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Abstract
Objective: To explore the relationships between biochemical indicators of vitamin A
and iron status and the intestinal helminths Ascaris lumbricoides and hookworm in
primary school children.
Setting: Two rural governmental schools in northwestern Bangladesh.
Design: Cross-sectional study.
Subjects: The sample consisted of 164 children in grades 3–5.
Methods: Serum retinol and b-carotene (by high-performance liquid chromatography,
HPLC), haemoglobin (HemoCue), ferritin (enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay,
ELIZA) and height and weight were measured. Dietary intake of vitamin A was
assessed using a food frequency questionnaire and faecal analyses were done using
Stoll’s egg-count technique.
Results: The mean serum retinol was 26.8mg dl−1 and 20% had a level of , 20 mg dl−1,
the cut-off value for low vitamin A status. There was a strong positive association
between serum b-carotene and serum retinol (r =0.44, P , 0.001), suggesting those
with higher retinol levels had a higher carotene intake. Thirty-one per cent were
anaemic (Hb , 11.5 g dl−1), 30% had iron deficiency (serum ferritin , 12.0mg l−1) and
14% were suffering from iron deficiency anaemia. Children with a serum retinol level
of 20mg dl−1 had significantly lower ferritin (14.0 compared to 26.0 mg l−1, P =0.005)
and Hb levels (11.7 compared to 12.4 g dl−1, P =0.005) than those with higher levels.
The proportion of iron deficiency anaemia was significantly greater among children
with hookworm. Our data suggest that hookworm exerts its impact on iron status
independently of the vitamin A status of the host.
Conclusions: Programmes to improve iron status should consider including both
vitamin A prevention programmes and deworming.
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Iron deficiency anaemia is the most common nutritional
deficiency in the world and impairs immunity and reduces
physical and mental capacities of populations1. Published
reports regarding iron deficiency in Bangladesh are rare,
but it is estimated that about 70% of women suffer from
anaemia2. Iron supplementation programmes are gen-
erally only targeted at pregnant women. However, in the
1981–82 National Nutrition Survey of Bangladesh as many
as 74% of children aged 5–14 years were found to be
anaemic2. No parameters were measured to determine
how much of this was linked to iron deficiency. However,
in a study on female adolescents in Dhaka, serum total
iron binding capacity was negatively correlated with
haemoglobin (Hb), suggesting that an important propor-
tion of the anaemia could be explained by iron
deficiency3.

There is clear evidence of an association between serum
levels of vitamin A and iron indicators3–5 and it may be that
vitamin A exerts an influence on the metabolic availability
of iron6. Therefore, the possibility that iron deficiency

anaemia partly could be a consequence of poor vitamin A
status would have widespread implications for public
health interventions currently adopted for its prevention.
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) was previously identified as a
public health problem in Bangladesh7 but several inter-
ventions have been implemented to alleviate it, and the
national vitamin A survey in 1997 found that only 0.67% of
children aged 6–59 months suffered from night blindness
(XN)8, below the 1% cut-off point for a public health
problem in that age group.

However, very little is known about the vitamin A status
of primary school children in Bangladesh. A study in
Matlab found that 0.13% of the girls and 0.45% of the boys
aged 7–20 years suffered from XN9. A study of 242 school
children in urban Dhaka10, aged 5–12 years found that
about 20% of the children had serum retinol levels of less
than 30mg dl−1. However, only a limited number of studies
with small sample sizes have been published on vitamin A
status as measured by serum retinol in school-aged
children living in rural areas of Bangladesh. A study in
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Rangpur District* found that the mean serum retinol levels
of children aged 7–8 and 9–15 years were 17.6mg dl−1 and
25.2 mg dl−1 in children with XN and 22.4mg dl−1 and
29.2 mg dl−1 in children without XN, respectively (n =92)11.

Intestinal helminths such as Ascaris lumbricoides
(ascaris) and Necator americanus and Ancylostoma
duodenale (hookworm) are prevalent in Bangladesh in
all age groups12,13. Ascaris has been associated with
VAD14,15, and hookworm causes blood loss, leading to
iron deficiency anaemia16,17. Studies have shown that
worm load and faecal egg count are strongly associated
with amount of blood loss18,19 and Hb levels17,20,21.
However, the worm burden above which this becomes
apparent seems to depend on the iron stores of the
population22.

Against this background, the aim of the present study
was to describe the extent of VAD, iron deficiency and
anaemia in primary school children in rural Bangladesh.
We also explored the relationship between biochemical
indicators of vitamin A, iron status and the intestinal
helminths Ascaris and hookworm. We hypothesized that
hookworm infection has a greater impact on iron status in
those with lower vitamin A status.

Materials and methods

This study was conducted from March to May 1998 in
connection with a dietary intervention aimed at investigat-
ing whether it was possible to improve vitamin A status
through supplemental feeding with dark green leafy
vegetables in school children after deworming.

Study population
The study sample consisted of primary school children
from grades 3–5 at one rural school in Panchargar District,
and another in Thakurgaon District. Both schools are
governmental and were selected because they were within
an hour’s distance of the field laboratory in Thakurgaon
town, were known by our collaborating partner, the
Worldview International Foundation, and yet had not
received any nutrition intervention within the last 3 years.
The purpose of the study was explained to the
administrators at each school. After having obtained
permission from the school, the parents were invited to
the school and the purpose of the study was explained to
them. Only those children who obtained verbal parental
consent (due to low literacy rate) were included. Prior to
the intervention, all children in grades 3–5 from the two
schools were screened for intestinal helminths. Out of 302
children screened, 47% (143) were found to be positive,
either for Ascaris (32%), hookworm (5%) or both (10%).
To complete the desired sample size, these 143, plus 25

children with an unhygienic toilet (kacha) were selected.
After four of the children dropped out, the final sample
was 164 children. All had access to tube-well water, 78%
were using an unhygienic toilet (kacha) and the rest a
constructed one (pucca), and 93% were living in houses
with an earthen floor. The mean reported age of the
children was 9.3 years (median 9.5; range 6–12 years) and
53% were girls. The study was approved by the
Bangladesh Medical Research Council and the Uppsala
University Committee on Research Ethics.

Anthropometry
Weight was measured to the nearest 200 g on a digital scale
(Soehnle, Germany). The children were measured bare-
foot and with only light clothing. Height was measured
using a stadiometer (Somatomètre, Inter 16, CMS equip-
ment Ltd, UK) marked at 0.1 cm intervals. Since many
children were unsure of their ages, it was decided to only
calculate weight for height (W/H), using United States
National Center for Health Statististics’ (NCHS) reference
data (1976). As recommended by WHO, the data are
related to the NCHS by standard deviation scores23.

Dietary interviews
A questionnaire was developed to obtain information on
frequency of intake of dietary sources of vitamin A and on
meat intake. Furthermore, the children were asked about
the presence or absence within the past week of various
symptoms thought to be related to vitamin A status, such
as fever, XN, diarrhoea and acute respiratory infection, as
well as standard of housing (type of roof, wall, floor and
toilet).

Blood sampling
A sample of 5 ml of venous blood was taken from the
cubital vein from each participant. The blood was placed
in a glass centrifuge tube and immediately wrapped in foil
to protect against degradation of vitamin A by light. Within
2 hours the blood was transported to the field laboratory
and centrifuged at 1000g for 10min. Serum was then
separated and kept frozen at −108C for 3 days, and then
transported to Dhaka on dry ice and kept frozen at −208C
until b-carotene, retinol and ferritin analyses were done 3–6
months later.

Analytical procedures
Serum retinol and b-carotene levels were determined by
the HPLC procedure. Retinol was extracted by using
hexane after deproteinization with ethanol containing
retinyl acetate (Sigma, St Louis, USA) as the internal
standard for retinol and evaporated to dryness under
nitrogen gas. The residue was redissolved in 100 ml
ethanol. A portion (20 ml) of the sample was injected into
the HPLC system. Retinol was separated on a reverse
phase C18 column with a methanol–water (96 : 4, v/v)
solvent system and monitored spectrophotometrically at

*Bangladesh is divided into six divisions. Each division consists of
several districts and each district is divided into thanas (subdistricts).
Rangpur, Thakurgaon and Panchargar Districts belong to Rajshahi
Division.
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A325 (solvent delivery system, Waters 510; absorbance
detector, Waters 486; data module, Waters 7460). The inter-
assay and intra-assay variation for serum retinol was 2.7%
and 2.6%, respectively.

Beta-carotene was extracted by using 100 ml sodium
dodecyl sulphate (SDS; 10 mM in water). b-apo-80-
carotenal (Sigma, St Louis, USA) in ethanol was added as
the internal standard. The mixture was extracted twice by
using hexane and evaporated to dryness under nitrogen.
The residue from the two extractions was redissolved in
25 ml of the tetrahydrofuran (THF) followed by 75 ml of the
mobile phase. A portion (20 ml) of the sample was injected
into the HPLC system. b-carotene was separated on a
reverse phase C18 column with a solvent system containing
80% acetonitrile, 10% THF, 9% methanol with 200 mM

ammonium acetate, 1% water and 0.1% triethyl amine, and
monitored spectrophotometrically at A450 (solvent delivery
system, Waters 510; absorbance detector, Waters 486; data
module, Waters 7460). The interassay and intra-assay
variation for serum b-carotene were 5.7% and 4.0%,
respectively.

C-reactive protein (CRP) and serum ferritin were
analysed by routine methods at the Department of Clinical
Chemistry, Uppsala University Hospital. CRP was analysed
by a turbometric method using a polymer on a Hitachi 911.
The measuring interval is 0–175 mg l−1 with a reference
interval of , 10mg l−1. The coefficient of variation (CV)
was 10% at 20mg l−1. Levels below 10 mg l−1 are given as
, 10mg l−1 and levels . 10mg l−1 were taken as an indicator
of acute infection, and these children were excluded (n =5).
Serum ferritin was analysed using a double monoclonal
antibody technique. The CV was 4.2% at 135 mg l−1 and
7.8% at 14.9 mg l−1. Hb content was determined on the spot
using the HemoCue method (HemoCue Inc, Sweden) on
venous blood.

Faecal analyses
Stool samples were examined to determine the worm
burden of the study participants by using Stoll’s dilution
egg-count technique (Suzuki, 1981)24. A 2 ml sample of
faeces was added to 58 ml of 0.1 N NaOH and the flask was
shaken (mixed) vigorously. An aliquot of 0.15 ml was then
put onto a clean slide upon which a cover slip was placed.
The total number of eggs were counted microscopically
and expressed as the number of eggs per gram of stool by
multiplying by a factor of 200. Further correction factors
were used for the nature of the faeces.

Statistical analyses
Data were analysed with the SPSS/PC statistical package
(8.0). The distribution of each variable was tested for
normality before analyses, using the Kolmogorov–
Smirnov goodness of fit test. Where necessary, data were
normalized using appropriate transformations. Data are
presented as means 6 standard deviations when normally
distributed and medians and 25–75 percentile when not

normally distributed. Proportions below the cut-off points
determined by WHO are also presented. Pearson’s corre-
lation test was used to examine the association between
serum retinol and b-carotene. Chi-square tests, indepen-
dent sample t-tests and analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were used to assess the effect of certain differences
between groups, and if statistical differences were found,
post hoc tests were performed (Bonferroni). Multiple
regression analysis was used to study the relationship
between iron status and the explanatory variables retinol
and hookworm, and to control for interactions.

Results

Anthropometry
Seventeen per cent of the children were taller than the
maximum reference value used for W/H25 and thus the
results are based on data for only 83% of the sample. The
proportion of that subsample below −2 SD in W/H was
21%. Height and weight data are presented in Table 1.
Mean W/H was −1.27 SD and there was no statistically
significant difference between boys and girls.

Dietary data
The median frequency of consumption of plant sources of
vitamin A during the 7 days preceding the interview was
2.0 (25–75 percentile: 1–4). Dark green leafy vegetables
were most commonly consumed, with a median con-
sumption of 2.0 (1–4) times per week. The median total
frequency of consumption of animal sources of vitamin A
was 4.0 (2–8) within the last week (mean: 5.1). However,
the median consumption of eggs, liver and small fish were
each zero (means: 0.9, 0.2 and 1.4, respectively) and milk
was 2.0 (1–4) times in the last 7 days. The weighted total
consumption of vitamin A-rich sources, using the
conventional conversion factor of 6 for plant sources26

was 4.3 6 5.1. The median consumption of meat (beef,
mutton or chicken) was 1.0 (0–2) times per week.
Proportions of children consuming more or less than
certain cut-off values are presented in Table 2.

Intestinal helminths
Data on intestinal helminth infestations are presented in
Table 1. Eighty-two per cent of the children had intestinal
helminths (keeping in mind this was a purposeful sub-
sample of those reported on earlier who were screened for
helminths). Of these 55% had ascaris, 9% had hookworm
and 18% both. Of those with ascaris, 70%, 29% and 1%,
respectively were lightly (1–4999 eggs g−1), moderately
(5000–49 999 eggs g−1) and heavily infected (. 50 000
eggs g−1), according to cut-off points set by WHO27. Of
those with hookworm, 98% were lightly (1–1999 eggs g−1)
and 2% moderately infected (2000–3999 eggs g−1)22.

Biochemical data
The mean retinol level was 26.7mgdl−1 6 7.0 (SD) (Table 1).
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Twenty per cent had serum retinol values , 20 mg dl−1, a
cut-off point designated for low vitamin A status28 and 70%
of the children had values , 30mg dl−1. Those reporting
XN had barely significantly lower serum retinol levels
than those without, 24.4 mg dl−1 compared to 27.2mg dl−1

(P =0.05). The median value of b-carotene was 4.9 mg dl−1

(25–75 percentile: 3.4–7.9 mg dl−1). There was a statisti-
cally significant positive linear correlation between serum
retinol and b-carotene (r =0.44, P , 0.001).

Thirty-one per cent were below the cut-off point for
anaemia for children in this age group, 11.5 g dl−1 for Hb1.
Thirty per cent had iron deficiency as classified by serum
ferritin levels lower than 12.0 mg l−1 and 14% were suffering
from iron deficiency anaemia (Hb , 11.5 g dl−1 and serum
ferritin , 12.0 mg l−1)1.

Interactions
Table 3 shows the relationship between serum retinol
concentration and other indicators. Children with serum
retinol concentrations . 30mg dl−1 had significantly higher
mean Hb and median serum ferritin concentrations than
children with serum retinol concentrations , 20mgdl−1 (P =
0.005 in both cases). Children reporting fever the week

preceding the interview had significantly higher serum
ferritin values than those without: 28.5 mg l−1 compared to
22.5mg l−1 (P =0.03). No significant differences were seen
between boys and girls in any of the biochemical
parameters.

No association was found between the severity of
infection with Ascaris and the levels of serum retinol, Hb
or ferritin. However, those who were positive for
hookworm had significantly lower Hb (11.7 mg l−1 com-
pared to 12.1 g dl−1, P =0.03) and ferritin values (15.0 mg l−1

compared to 24.0 mg l−1, P =0.003). Similarly, the propor-
tion of children with iron deficiency (43% compared to
24%, P =0.02) and anaemia (43% compared to 27%, P =
0.04) was greater among those positive for hookworm, as
well as the number with iron deficiency anaemia (24%
compared to 10%, P =0.03) (Table 4). Among those with
lower vitamin A status, hookworm infection had a signifi-
cant impact on ferritin levels, whereas this effect was not
significant among those with better vitamin A status (Table
5). Among those positive for hookworm, higher vitamin A
status was significantly associated with higher ferritin
status, but this effect was not significant among those
without hookworm infection.

We confirmed through multiple regression analysis that
vitamin A and hookworm had strong and independent
associations with normalized (log-transformed) serum
ferritin status. However, the interaction term (hookworm ×
serum retinol) was not significant (P =0.6). Thus we
cannot say that our hypothesis was supported: we have no
evidence that hookworm had a greater effect on iron
status among children with lower vitamin A status.

Discussion

In this study, we only included children in grades 3–5 from
two governmental schools, and purposely included all
those with intestinal parasites in the sample. Thus, these
children are likely to be worse off than the average school
child in the parameters measured. On the other hand,

Table 1 Anthropometric and biochemical measures and helminth infection levels in 164
Bangladeshi school children

Variables Mean 6 SD Median 25–75 percentile

Anthropometric
Height (cm) 131.9 6 8.8
Weight (kg) 25.5 6 5.7
W/H (z-score)* −1.27 6 0.76

Biochemical†
Haemoglobin (g dl−1) 12.1 6 1.0
Ferritin (mg l−1) 20.5 11–32
Retinol (mg dl−1) 26.7 6 7.0
Beta-carotene (mg dl−1) 4.9 3.4–7.9

Helminths
Ascaris (eggs g−1) 1600 600–4450
Hookworm (eggs g−1) 0 0–250

*n = 136.
†n = 159.

Table 2 Proportions (%) of children in different dietary intake
categories

Times eaten
during the past week

0 1 2 or more

Plant sources of b-carotene 16 17 67
DGLV 23 18 59
YOFV 68 18 14

Animal sources of vitamin A 8 10 82
Liver 78 22 0
Eggs 50 27 23
Milk 24 23 53
Small fish 53 18 29
Meat 35 19 46

DGLV, dark green leafy vegetables; YOFV, yellow/orange fruits and
vegetables.
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school-going children may have a higher nutritional status
than those not attending school. In this part of Bangladesh
(rural Rajshahi Division), 78% of the boys and 76% of the
girls aged 6–10 years enrol in school but only approxi-
mately 40% eventually reach grade 529. Furthermore, the
lack of absence of differences in nutritional status between
boys and girls may be due to selection bias, with boys from
slightly better-off families being sent to private schools.

Vitamin A status
The study showed that 20% of the children had levels
below 20 mg dl−1 for serum retinol, a cut-off value defined
as low vitamin A status and an additional 50% were below
30 mg dl−1. A study of 242 school children in urban
Dhaka10, aged 5–12 years, found that about 20% of the
children had serum retinol levels of less than 30 mg dl−1 and
4% had levels of less than 20 mg dl−1, suggesting that our
study population was more nutritionally deprived. On the
other hand, the mean serum retinol value of 26.7mg dl−1

found in our study was similar to that seen in a study of
children aged 9–15 years in Rangpur District, where the
mean serum retinol levels of children with (n =22) and
without (n =21) night blindness were 25.2 mg dl−1 and
29.2 mg dl−1, respectively11. Nineteen per cent of the
children in our study reported being night blind. We did
not confirm this, but similar to the case in Rangpur, XN
children had significantly lower serum retinol values.

Very few studies have looked at the b-carotene status of
primary school children. However, our median b-carotene
concentration, 4.9 mg dl−1, was similar to the 4.0 mg dl−1

found in Indonesian primary school children selected as

being anaemic30. The correlation between serum retinol
and b-carotene was very high (r =0.44, P , 0.001). Thus,
children with a higher serum retinol concentration
probably had a higher carotene intake and/or better
absorption. The frequency of intake of vitamin A-rich food
sources was found to be low. Twenty-four per cent, 50%,
53% and 78% did not consume any milk, eggs, small fish or
liver, respectively, the week preceding the interview and
35% did not consume any meat. Even though available on
the market, b-carotene-rich foods were not widely eaten;
23% and 68% did not eat any dark green leafy vegetables
or yellow/orange fruits or vegetables, respectively, in the
last week. This is similar to the Rangpur study where 16.8%
of the children , 9 years old did not eat any dark green
leafy vegetables the last 3 days prior to the interview31.

Iron status and anaemia
In our study, 31% were anaemic, 30% suffered from iron
deficiency and 14% from iron deficiency anaemia, using
the threshold values 11.5 g dl−1 for Hb and 12 mg l−1 for
ferritin. Despite being selected as a group likely to be at
high risk, this level of anaemia was lower than the 67–81%
found in other studies of rural children in Bangladesh2,32,33.
Findings do vary greatly, for example Salmatullah and
Yusuf34 found an anaemia level of 50% but Ahmed et al.35

only a level of 20% in Dhaka school children. Our low
figure could have three possible explanations:

1. Selection bias in how our sample was chosen. This
seems an unlikely explanation since we oversampled
children with helminthiasis. On the other hand, meat

Table 3 Biochemical and anthropometric measurements and helminth infection levels in relation to serum retinol levels

Serum retinol (mg dl−1)

Indicators* 20 (n =33) 20–30 (n =79) . 30 (n =49) P value†

Hb (g dl−1) 11.7 6 1.0 12.0 6 0.9 12.4 6 1.0 0.005
Ferritin (mg l−1)‡ 14.0 (7.0–25.0) 19.0 (11.0–34.0) 26.0 (16.0–34.5) 0.005x§
Weight (g) 24.4 6 4.2 25.1 6 5.1 27.2 6 7.0 0.052
Height (cm) 129.3 6 9.0 131.7 6 8.6 134.2 6 9.0 0.048
W/H −1.38 −1.33 −1.01 0.10
Ascaris (eggs g−1)‡ 1400 (0–6400) 1800 (0–4800) 1800 (800–3600) 0.19x§
Hookworm (eggs g−1)‡ 0 (0–100) 0 (0–400) 0 (0–0) 0.29x§
Meat intake (times eaten/week) 1.28 6 1.5 2.43 6 2.3 2.15 6 2.0 0.12

*Mean 6 SD.
†ANOVA comparing the three group differences.
‡Median (25–75 percentile).
§Kruskal–Wallis test.

Table 4 Numbers of children with iron deficiency, anaemia and iron deficiency anaemia in relation to hookworm infection*

Iron deficiency: n (%) Anaemia: n (%) Iron deficiency anaemia: n (%) Total (n)

Hookworm
Yes 18 (43)† 19 (43) 10 (24) 44‡
No 29 (24) 33 (27) 12 (10) 120x§

P value† 0.02 0.04 0.03

* Iron deficiency = ferritin , 12.0 mg l−1; anaemia =Hb , 11.5 g dl−1; iron deficiency anaemia = ferritin , 12.0 mg l−1 and Hb , 11.5 g dl−1.
†Chi-square test.
‡ Positive for hookworm.
§ Negative for hookworm.
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consumption appeared to be relatively high in this group
– 65% ate meat at least once the week preceding the
interview (see Table 2).
2. The geographic variability in prevalence. This is worth
investigating, as it may yield additional clues as to
causation.
3. A secular trend toward improved iron status. This is
likely to be occurring, at least to some extent, as vitamin A
status in the country improves8. However, we know little
about trends in either VAD or anaemia among children of
school age.

Half of the anaemia could not be attributable to iron
deficiency, but presumably was due to other causes not
investigated in this study, for example malaria and/or
thalassaemias36. Thus, there may be a need for caution in
the widespread assumption that most of the anaemia seen
in developing countries is attributable to iron deficiency.
However, serum ferritin has been shown to increase during
infection, thus giving false negative results37,38. Even though
we excluded those with elevated CRP levels (. 10mg l−1),
children reporting a fever in the past week had a
significantly higher serum ferritin than those not reporting
fever (28.5 compared to 22.5mg l−1, P =0.03), whereas Hb
concentrations were the same (P =0.9). Suggestions have
been made to use a higher cut-off value for serum ferritin in
populations where infections and/or inflammatory diseases
are highly prevalent39,40. By, for example, using the cut-off
value of 20 instead of 12mg l−1, 49% would be classified as
iron deficient, instead of 30%. However, over one-third of
the cases of anaemia would still not be iron deficient.

Interactions
We found an association between serum vitamin A levels
and iron status, as have others3,4,10,41. Children with low
vitamin A status had significantly reduced ferritin and Hb
levels. Thus, we agree with the suggestions that have been
made that programmes designed to reduce anaemia
should include efforts to improve vitamin A status42.

The proportion of iron deficiency anaemia among those
positive for hookworm was significantly higher, 24%
compared to 10% (P =0.03), among the non-infected,
despite the fact that most hookworm infection was light
(, 2000 eggs g−1 faeces). In spite of the lower level of

anaemia than has been found in other studies, the iron
stores of the study population may be small so that even a
light hookworm infection may be sufficient to cause iron
deficiency anaemia.

We were unable to find statistical support for our hypo-
thesis. It would appear that hookworm exerts its impact on
iron status independently of the vitamin A status of the host.

We conclude that the iron deficiency found among the
primary school children studied here is related in part to
both VAD and hookworm. Since VAD, iron deficiency and
iron deficiency anaemia were common in the group
studied, we suggest giving more attention to this group in
planning micronutrient interventions. Examples of special
programmes which could be targeted towards primary
school children are nutrition and hygiene education,
school demonstration gardens, school feeding with
micronutrient-rich foods and school-based deworming
programmes. Albendazole might be a preferable anthel-
minthic drug as it has a better cure rate (57–100%) for
hookworm than mebendazole (22–30%)43.
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